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Printers’ Strikis
Over a Year Old.JUST OUT OF GOLOWYN PRESENTS REGINALD BARKER'S

production ofFARMERS LEAD IN
■ft MANITOBA ELECTIONS.

.WINNIPEG,. Man., July 18;
At 7.30 o'clock to-night It was pre

dicted, from Incomplete returns at 
hand- of to-day’s provincial election, 
the farmers would have the largest 
group. In the next Legislature. More 
constituencies must be heard from be
fore, It. can be known whether or. not 
they .w|ll have ;a majority over all. The 
summary so far shows the Farmers 
have elected fourteen, Liberals three, 
Conservatives four, Independents two, 

*Labor two, In doubt twenty-seven, de
ferred three, total fifty-five.

The strike of the International 
Typographical Union for a 44-hour 
week began a year agoi last June. In 
the Interval ,76,000. members Of the 
Union remaining at work paid In. the 
sum of $3,600,000, of " which - sum $8,- 

,800.000 has |>een expended to main
tain the nine'thousand men, who went 
on strike. Of the original nine thou
sand. who downed tpols, six thousand 
remain on the Union’s hands, the 
balance having either deserted the 
U.nion or branched Into other activi
ties. From the point of view of the 
International Typographical Union 
the contest has been' disastrous. For 
instance, in. Canada previous to

Adapted from the famous Novel by Katherine Newlin Burt.
Upon a background of amazing scenic beauty is unfolded a powerful story of human weak

ness and human strength. The cast includes Russell Simpson, Cullen Landis, Pauline Starke and 
Mary Alden. , / ,*

And due to arrive Thursday forenoon
ex S.S. Rosalind from Halifax,

. '

One Hundred tels. Fancy N. & MACK SENNETT COMEDY, ON A SUMMER'S DAY.
MONDAY—The Story that can never die—“EAST LYNNE, 

ism ever told. Produced in 8 Big Reels—8.
The greatest story of human-

Big Boot & Shoe Bargainsare booking orders at lowest 
prices for this shipment for 

prompt delivery, from 
steamer’s wharf

on arrival. . / *
At SMALLWOOD’S

Look at These, Men!
F. McNamara

QUEEN STREET
PHONE 393.

WHITE
HOUSE
SHOE
ROB MRMIt’s a Crime

to be Weak
ly under them, who had, fancied or 

The , soldier whoWilson’s Murderers, real grievances, 
has been harshly disciplined, bear? 
an 111-grudge against every officer of 
whatever army, and if a Uttle un
balanced could easily get himself to 
the point of making an attempt on the 
life of any officer of high rank.

Field Marshal Wilson was- an able 
soldier with a great war record, ad- 

no evidence mired by probably hundreds of thou- 
, .1 British army,

the ! Among those multitudes, however, 
tar Office authorities were satisfied ^ there are probably some cranks and 
lit the revolvers found on the j wickedly-inclined men who would not 
syers did not form part of the arms . hesitate to commit murder for any 
inded over to the Provisional Gov- | cause that seized their fancy.; It was 
niment. The statement of Mr. two ex-soldiers who shot Sir Henry 
hortt must have proved gratifying, WilsOn' dead, at any rate, and they 
I friends of Ireland in the House, as were Londoners, 
did to those outside. It must appear strange-to the or-
There have been assassinations In dinary mind how in the first news- 

pgiand, with Englishmen as the as- paper despatches sent out the al- 
Lseins, but that did not detract from j leged assassins were classed as mem- 
e Englishman's reputation of being j bers of the Irish Republican Army, j 

He of the most lawabiding persons that they spoke with a distinct brogue ' results, as with the prohibitionists, If from your dealer to-day. 
l the world. A premier of the and were Irish gunmen. It • only goes 
Sited Kingdom was once assassinat- : to prove that very little reliance can 
1. That was Premier Percival. A be placed on, the accounts In' the 
fasy fellow once tried to murder newspapers of happenings in Ireland.
In Edward, when he was Prince ! The men arrested, if found guilty 
t Wales although that royal per- ^11 pay for their crime, according to 
>aage, noted for his broadminded- British law, and.it is well that-neither 
ms and good nature, was the last j -^lth the murder nor the'subsequent 
srson anyone with an ounce of ' proceedings was the Irish nation edn- 
■ains would think of killing. At- | nected. Ireland’s leaders have worries 
mpts were made on the life of ! enough now without being called upon 
seen Victoria. Army Officers have to j^ar the burden of crime they are 
tenbeen murdered by men former- not responsible for.^The Review.

„ said that neither of the two men 
larged with the crime had any con
ation with Ireland. They were both 
ondoners, both formerly soldiers, 
nth resided at home 
(rents, and there was 
iat they had ever lived In Ireland ‘ sands of men in the 
t their lives. Furthermore, '

Will Tobacco Be Next? Men’s Tan Boots only $4.75 
Men’s Dark Tan Boots, with Rubber Heels, 

only $5.25
Men’s Ox Blood Laced Boots, with Rubber 

Heels, only $5.50

(From the Review.) perienced quickly. Supply your sys- 
The first impulse of the average ' tem with these life-giving elements 

smok-ir will be to laugh at the mere through taking two tablets of Iron- 
notion that he Is ever to be deprived ized Yeast three times a day. You’ll 

' o’ hf* tobacco, but in view of wbai j soon feel as if you had a new and 
has happened in the " United States, younger body.
and what is happening in Canada Everyone knows that yeast is a 
even now there is ground for reflec- | wonderful builder of strength. But 
Mon. We do not say that the danger the new process known as “Ironisa
is Imminent, but we would point out tton" employed In Ironlzed Yeast, en- 
that as with all other reforms those ■ ables the yeast to produce' results 
In Canada who wish to see tobacco ' twice as quickly. Don’t suffer from a 
placed on the taboo list are profess- : run-down condition, when relief is 

j tonal reformers, and they must show easy and rapid. Get Ironlzed Yeast
Or mail

they are to draw their salaries. It postcard for Famous 3-Day Free Trial 
has been calculated that In the Treatment. Address-Harold F. Ritchie 
United States upwards of forty mil- j & Co., Ltd., Dept 100, Toronto. Iron- 
lions a year is given by people to | tzed Yeast is recommended and guar-

Mcn’s Dark Tan Low Shoe, with Rubber 
Heels, only $5.00 per pair

Buy yon Boots at Smallwood s & save money

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

F. SMALL WOOD,The Home of Good Shoes

The Chief Feature of 
Our Business erior

is to administer Estates, and we have the 
necessary experience and staff to do it efficient
ly. If you have appointed a friend as your 
Executor, we would suggest that you make a 
Codicil to your will and name this Company 
as Managing Executor to act with him. This 
will relieve your friend of the many details 
connected with the administration of your 
Estate and will insure the strict observance of 
your wishes.

Chambray
Montreal Trust Company
Sir Herbert 8. Holt, President F. G. Donaldson, Genl Manager. 
A. J. Brown, K.C, Ylce-Pres. F. T. Palfrey. Mgr, St. John’s

thia ancestor of the Volstead Act 
"Small ‘tippling houses,’ probably 
mere drinking bars, for the refresh
ment of travelers became so numer
ous that Virginia pawed her first 
prohibition laws limiting each county 
to one at the courthouse and one at 
a public landing or ferry. But the 
law was not popular and was quickly 
swept aside, says Mr. Wilatach. The 
inns and coffee houses were so attrac 
tive-with their convivial tap rooms 
that they -became an embarrassment 
to the colonial government, for the 
clerks in the -provincial offices spent 
far more time tippling at their bars 
than in recording deeds in the gov
ernment offices. Jellle’e tavern in 8t 
Mary’s City, the first capital of Mary
land, was so alluring that the coun
cil in 1696 requested' the mayor and 

‘aldermen to suppress it. The legisla
ture also made stringent laws re
garding the comfort of the traveler.

THIS LOT IS JUST OPENED

Full Pieces !,
Periect Goods ! 

Quality Extra !
Made NailsThe Table Beverage 

of np Regrets— ;
delicious either Hot

missed a real delight—a cooling,, 
invigorating, refreshing drink of 
simon pore enjoyment

Made instantly, in the pitcher 
at the table—no waiting—no 
trouble at all. just a teaspoonful of 
the spariding, pulverized Postum 
for each,glass; add boiling water 
to dissolve, and stir thoroughly; 
add sugar, and cream or lemon, 
as desired—then pour into thé 
glasses ôf çracked ice. The re
sult is aijoy tp the taste; a bene
ficial relief to the nerves and 
digestion.

YOU need not hesitate to in
dulge in a second cup of 
cheering Inetc-nt Postum, the 

happy mealtime beverage that 
never harms your nerves nor in
terferes with your digestion.

Its delicate aroma is fragrant 
and inviting; its full, rich flavor 
is satisfyirigkahd delicious. Even 
the children can safely enjoy this 
wholesome cereal drink, though 
denied the use of other table bev
erages. . . ...

But havë you ever tried Iced 
Postum? Ah! If not you’ve

Consider all that you get for this wonder
fully low price.

These Chambrays come in Light and Mid 
Blues, Tinks, Champagne, Nile Green and Helio
trope.

For other Cheap Cotton Goods afso have a 
look at the bargains on our Remnant Counter.

Vacation.
f, before goto! 
forte and necer 
■ find It difficult 
ater.
ST AND BRDfW 
TH YOU.
. Stationery, 
irimg Lotion,

The St Mary’s bonifaoee, according 
to Mr. Wilatach, were obliged to have 
at least twenty feather beds, and in 
their stables they were required to 
furnieh room for at . least twenty 
horses. - „ ...

“To all those victims of the exorbi
tant bootlegger who regret the daye 
when a drink was a drink Instead of 
a transaction in high finance the 
Maryland laws against profiteering in

oilet Water, 
Soap,

ce Powder, 

3RVE YOUÎ HENRYFor Every Purpose,
At AH Gosiers,

At Bettor Prices,
MARA, liqnore will be interesting. Among 

the chargee fixed by the legislature 
were Brandy, malaga and sherry, 10 

canary, j2 ehil-STOSE. shillings per gallon; canary, 1,2 shil
lings; French, Rhenish, Dutch,**»* 
English wines, 6 shillings 
shillings; plain cidèi

At your Grocer’• in FOR HEALTH
Rum, 8

shillings; plain cider, 26, and boiled 
cider, 30 lbe. tobacco per quart’ Lodg 
lng in bed with sheets was also fixed 
at 12 pence, and diet-1 shilling per 
meat”

Jne,28,m,w,f,lmosealed, air-tight tins. There's a Reason”

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ontario
.... — j Forty-Three Years In the Publi c
AM.” Service-The Evening Telegram
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